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Konya, Turkey, Says '
to Sisterhood with Torrance

Konya, Turkey, has officially 
accepted Torrance's hid to be 
come it* international sister' 
city under the State Depart 
ment's Peopip to People pro- 
gram.

Thi«   ' *    . N'e.jat 
Sonmez, Turkish informati<> 
officer when he interpret p< 
the acceptance letter from 
Konya's Mayor Must a fa Rev, 
at the eiti7>en« committee meet- 
frng Monday.

The Turkish official mad« a 
whirlwind inspection of Tor 
rance Monday am gui»Ht of 
Sam Van Wagner, chairman 
of the committee and city offl- 
rials. T,at.er he spoke on hip 
country'* role in the free world 
at. a dinner meeting in the 
Palm*.

Now th.it the *i-t<-i hood 
plan J* officially under way, 
the committee will outline 
men* of close Interchange of. 
Idea* letter* and perhaps even 
personal visits between the 
citizenp of hoth cities.

"As far as we Turks are con- 
eprned, our hearts are open 
to yo'u all," Sonmey, said.

The affable graduate of Co 
lumbia University told Hit 
group that Turkey's ambition 
i« to ratch up with the Ameri 
can way of life.

  Hut we have •* loiiL' '• -,i\ to 
added.

consistently opposed Soviet. 
nu«*ia's ambitions in the Mid-

  die East and has fought Rus- 
.»ia. with which it ^hares a 
frontier. 12 time« during the 
pa«t 150 years.

"If you jftreteh the hand of 
friendship to fYwinmunist*. 
they grab vour arm," he. de 
clared. "We regard Commu 
nion a* a malignant growth 
In the social order."

!le al#o voiced unease over 
Arxb naMonaljflrr In the Mid- 
t'.lf F,a*t.

'One wrrivforft if nation*!
• < • h<--,«Mv min* that

' ' munist*." he-
 ;vl. "It remain* to be seen 
v b«ther they are playing with 
fire or if we'll « <» another Hit 
ler or Mussolini in the Middle

7 Workers Burned in

Rumor 'Pressure' in City Shakeup
Bone Up,
Bishop
Demoted

TUP' -,ITOR—N«ja1 ; lurkish 
information, is being welcomed by Mn. Lou Karlow, secretary, 
and Sam Van Wagner, chairman, of the citizens committee in 
charge of the city to city program with Kenya, Turkey. Sonmez, 
here ge*ts ready to take a helicopter inspection trip or Torrance.

Press Photo..

Santa to Ue$e stores
. . .. . . . Open Sundays
Whirl in

During hi* vt«it here So»v 
ni"r took a helicopter ride 
with Planning Direct/w George 
n ^-' e||. and also risited tb«

 ional Supply Company.

Boy Dies 
Following 
Polio Shot

A five-year-old boy died at 
£larbor General Hospital Mon 

day afternoon despite concerted 
effort* by his father, fire depart 
ment rescue team and dor-tor* to 
nave his life.

The boy, r>ai..«, '<» < .f 
2*in Martha St.. apparently (suf 
fered from breathing difficulties.,

Torrance firemen said that j 
when they arrived at the home, 
the father, Jack C. Owens, wa- 
attempting to revive the voting ' 

£Lcr by mouth to n , '• • < •

Flremejn took over' with »«  u
rotation equipment and applied
 ' during the ride to Harbor
r,env»ral Ho«p4ta1 w he-re they
" 'ntinu-ed on the job while a
r-^v-tor performed a tracheotomy. '

" "'• boy died approximately,
pours later. Doctors told

1 'ffftont that a possible cause
'  f death may have been a polio
shot Daniel rwelved while he

4^"*' * rold. i

FBI Called in' 
on RR Burglary 
of Plane Parts

Saturday
Santa f*l»u* will land by bell- 

oopter in four sect km* of Tor 
rance on Saturday morning, ac 
cording to an announcement by 
the wnonmorlng Torranr* Cham 
ber of Commerce.

President Fred W. Mill *«iil 
the novel entry by the bearded 
gentleman from the North Pole 
in through the courteHy of 
(" hartal Duwhak'ij Helicopter 
Service, 22597 Western Ave.

Santa'i first atop will be at the 
Routhwtwt corner of Cravens and 
Kngracla at 9 a.m. in Downtown 
Torrance. He will then hop W 
the Kox Market at 182nd amd Ar 
lington at 10 a.m.

Food* Company, at 174th and 
Crenshaw, will be visited at 11 
a.m. and the Food Cliant at 190th 
and Anza at 12 noon.

Walteria will wait until S p.m. 
on Sunday De<-. 21 when the 
Walteria Businessmen'* Cluh 
will hold their annual party in 
Walteria City Park.

For the convenipc? oi i»-~i 
dnnts who can not find time to 
do thHr Chriftmas shopping 
during the week, the following 
downtown store* will be open 
r»n Sunday* until Christmas 
from 10 a.m. to f» p.m.:

.f. .1. N'ew berry'.«. Karl't 
Shoes, I,aw son .Icuclers, West 
ern Auto. Anita Shop*, Dale'* 
Department, Store, Mayflower 

Shop*.

Hearing Slated 
in Lomita on 
Water Pressure

Santa Downtown 
Schedule Starts 
Tomorrow A. M.

Santa will b« in .dowijtown 
Torrance starting at 10 a.m. to 
morrow according to an an 
nouncement by the «pon cor 
ing Downtown Retail M< i 
chants Association.

Old St. Nick will distribute 
free candy suckers to all kid 
dies from his »pectHl "work 
*hop" float.

Kollowint'
lH»c. 12 K) H in i p.m . 2-5 

p.m., fl-fi p.m.. center of the 1300 
block of Sartori.

Dec. l.V 4-S p M 
1200 block of Sartot i

Dec, 15 10 a.m.-l 
p.m.. ft-R p.tri., cctiti 
block of Kl Prado

r>ec. 1ft 10 HIM 1 
p.m. front of 1 .l|,1-1 r> 1 ft Cabrillo; 
fi-R p.m., front of 1967-H9 Carson.

I>ec. 17 10 a.m.-l p.m., 2100

of

oo

p.m., 2-

A hearing on operation* of the 
\arboiine Ranch \Vat.er Co. No.
2. will be held by the Public.'block Torranro Hlvrl 
Dili tie* Commission Tuesday at 
10 a.m. In the T/witta American 
L»gion Hall, Xarbonnt Ave and
247th St.

The commisHion w ill hear com 
plaints from JyOmlta and South
Torramre re^dents that watc-r
pressure has not h<*en Increased
dewpite a rate hike granted to
the firm five years ago.

Improvement of the «yHt*»m
was among the condition* *Pt
by the PIT' a! <
granted the increa**

A City Hall shakeup. .iiicriing 
ihiee top p o » 11 i o n s. was ap 
proved by the City Council Tues 
day night uilh hardly H word of 
discussion inn \\iMi i n.iioi.- of 
"pressure."

The change nicluded the pro 
motion of Chapman L. Hone to 
assistant city manager, and the 
demotion of City Engineer Ron 
ald \V. I-Ushop.'

Bone, former Hermosa Beach 
city manager, who was hired as 
an administrative assistant, only 
three weeks ago. will take over 
the post to be vacated Jan. 1 by 
Don Mansfield, who will become 
administrative officer of Bell.

Bishop, wno has served as top 
man in the engineering depart 
ment for five years, "requested" 
to Mtep down from that, post in 
order to be re< •> as senior 
civil engineer p of draw- 
Ing xtortn drain -; 

Although Bisho! "' '''''' * 
pay cut. in a job w in< < ' 
to he put into the <i'

lh*''||fc'''' nas
..*>ii ,»i ^.-.-L. *--., into . i .]< ff 
out with threats of "bia« Kitt 
ing."
Bishop will bow out as boss of 
the engineering department as 
of Jan. J.

The third ;»  involving 
change is that of John V. Rus 
sell, who will retire as public- 
works director at the end of 
the year. Although the city has 
already held another examina 
tion for a successor, no suitable 
candidate* were found, and an 
other test is being called.

$1500 Taken in 
Safe Burglary

Burglar* who apparently hid 
inside the building at closing 
time looted a safe of $1500 early 
Wednesday morning.

The theft at Scotty's Depart 
ment. Store, 17504 Crenshaw 
Hlvrl.. was discovered by Police 
men Robert Hammonri and 1,. 
Daniels while they made a reg 
ular hourly patrol check.

Detectives said that the thieves 
hart opened the safe by turning 
the combination dial.

Detectives said that they sent 
evidence to the sheriff's crime 
lab to confirm Hn-n- lead?--.

Parakeet Found
Policeman Don llartel v as 

somewhat startled when he dis 
covered a green, but aleepy par 
akeet perched on the hood of a 
police car in the rear of the 
police station Tuesday morning.

He turned the lost bird over 
to Officer Bill Whither, who Is 
keeping it with other parakeets 
until iii»» owner can claim it.

.. .Hits High 
Wire

ROSE FLOAT—This is a drawing of Torrance's 
float in th« Tournament of Roses Parade which 
will h«v* th»m«, "Adventures in Aviation." Th«

float will depict Charles Lindbtrgh's crossing of 
the Atlantinc Ocean in the "Spirit of St. Louii" 
built by Ryan Aeronautical Co.

Lindbergh Flight Theme of Set Date 
Torrance Rose Parade Float Of Court

Opening

Seven persons received burns, 
our of them critical. In an elec 
trocution accident at Ryan Awe* 
nautical Co. Tuesday afternoon*

Three men were electrocuted 
when the aluminum scaffolding 
they were m o v i n g from one 
building to another in the plant 
at 2750 W. Lomita Blvd. cam* 
in contact with an overhead 
power line, company officials 
said.

Four other MIDI i« j i-*'i\cd mi 
nor burns on their hands when 
they freed the others from the 
scaffolding.

Most, srriouslx burned was 
l,arry Hebert, 27. o( 2157 W. 
245th St.. who suffered third de 
gree burns, and Is now at Riv* 
iera Hospital.

Suffering first degree bums 
was Jerome Horning, of 2077 W. 
24Sth St., who was transferred 
to Magnolia Ha^pital in Lonf 
Beach, while ("arl KHinwoori, 25, 
of Long Beach, was taken m 
Riviera Hospital -with minor 
burns.

The fnnr oilier men. amonf 
the first, at the scene of t'i* acy 
cident and who were burned on 
their hand* freeing the other*, 
were identified as JUhin Swan- 
son. Walter Preston. i':"-i 0  ?  
and Rob Kocher.

The four were* RUi., - ^1 
treatment and were released.

A c-olorful flowt. depicting Linbergh's crossing of the Allan 
tic. Ooean, will be Tor ranee's entry in the Tournament of Rose- 
Parade, on New Year'* Day. The "Spirt of St. Ix>ui*," the single 
engine craft In which the famed aviator made his pioneering 
flight, is being designed to scale for the float and will have th* 
original lettering. It wa« built*-       . ...........- _- ..  
by Ryan Aeronautical Co. which 
now has it* electronic division in 
Torrance.

Theme of the parade \\ill h<> 
"Adventure in Flowers."

Mrs. Victor K. Benstead. chair- 
main of the de<'orations commit 
tee, said that thousands of pur- 
puio. lavendw and white chr.v 
nan them urns will represent ocean 
waves. The plane will he donf in 
silver Dusty Miller flowers. The 
Statute of Liberty and the Kiffel 
Tower will be 
Pom-Poms and 
temunrs. respectively.

Riding the float will be thro 
nil pen conies t winners and 
winner and runner-up in 
Miss Torranoe contest to be de 
cided Dec. 2fl.

The lovelies alr«\ 4 d\ .vici ini 
for the ride are Donna Isbcll. 
Miss Airport l>a.v; Clendw l>ec 
Schwartr.. Mi.s« NValteria. and 
Judl Tye. Miss Phamrte-r of Com 
merce.

Donations to the float fund arc 
still being received by the Cham 
ber of Commerce. A total of 
$")000 in needed.

City Dads 
Deny $42 
Expenses

Councilmrn who just returned 
made of white from an a ]|.expense paid. $4200 
green chrysun- 1 nip to Boston. Tuesday night 

turned down a $42 request by 
the Planning Commission to at- 

the tend a dinner meeting In Monte- 
the; hello.

Tentati\e date for the dedica 
tion of the new $325000 Torrance 
Municipal Court building in the 
civic center has been set for 
Jam. 16, it was learned today.

The court may act.ually toe oc 
cupied before that time.

The new building will contain 
one court room, clerk's, district, i 
attorney, and marshal's offices' 
now located in the old city hall | 
building in downtown Torrance. j

As of the first of the year. 
.ludge Otto B. Willett is expected | 
to be assigned here for six 
months, replacing .ludfze Donald { 
Armstrong, who will return to 
South Bav.

Filthy
Alleys
Blasted

Proteet against allegedly 
alleys was marie to th« 
Council by the \\alteria

City 
Clvle

In a letter signed by 
Bessie D. Slonecker, the organ!* 
zation charges that, ti'ash litter* 
some alleys so badly, that motor 
ists have to get out of their e*rt 
to clean off the debris before 
they can proceed.

The letter specificaJly refer* 
to an alloy between HavvilWirne 
Blvd. and Park St.. and an

The modern new brick struc- h*tween Hawthorne Blvd.

' P ; agent* w«rt «UMM to a«-
« < » in the Jnr«»ttgatlan of the

f ifenng of secret government 
-iterlals from a railroad box 

' ;i> Monriav.
"  '   i od that two l.V 

wet* observed
ni ,, : r> ./-POP of the theft on a' 
Biding ne*r th* Dow

Chief Warns on 
Home Solicitors
vad.ing Torrancr to prddlr tholr 
ware*, Police Thief Percy Ben- 
nett, cautioned re«-idfn(M \» t.-ii *   
some simple precaution^

He aaid thst all *ol)citoj> atr 
reriuired to have a rit.y license 
xigned bv f,|fen*e
Gal* WhitJirre

Resident* ar« a*ke<l to 
th» agr»nt* M d]i«(plav the licence 
fco them V» make mir» th^f th*-v

V!or» than 100 carton*
*ne part* w«»re. taken from m» 

Ke box rar «nd hkikien In 
rulvert. nearby. An uno>t*r- 

»mount of material hM 
^t N»en accounted for.

In another burglary, more hwve M legitlm«t» Ime of MIOT 
than $1000 of tools wer* »tol*n f c-handi«*
from the RMW Manufacturing) ff the^ d*iri t. residents atr- 
fjo i-r^ri A v.'.v^»*> A-e ^/(,..rr .- 3^^^) ^ paii tnp py,|) r^ depart-
IH*T' inent prompt b

»rrr
Hall

i XRTT I *TKAI/ RIFLK. AMMO
- --ill *tage { A r?0/06 rifle and ammunitior 
''na« party wa« stolen from the home of 

T)er 24 at n<.. ... ;h» employes William W. Stowell, 2*>2;.' " 
lounge, featuring a cold lunr.hv St.. Lomita, deputy »h«n( 

fiftf will b« exchanged, j ported,

Decision 
Due on 
Annexation

In a :. .
'iition asked 1>\ Bert l.snn, , 
resident, of the Planning Com-I 
mission. WHS turned down for

i the second time.
| T.ynn a,sked that the Council' 

pay for (he cost, of meals and 
mileage for neven commissioners 
to attend a Planning Congress 
meeting in Montehello. today. 

But Mayor Albert Isen in
! sisted that the $20 a month pay 
Planning Commissioners now re 
ceive is in lieu of expenses, and 
Is not to be considered a salary. 
He insisted that the Planners | 
must make a choice of receiving j 
the flat fee. or If that isn't suf 
ficient, to make out it<- < 
monthly expense account

"All commissions should he   
treated equally," the nlayor in- \ 
ststed. "1 don't think Mr. l.ynn 
is hurting a bit."

Councilman Robert .lahn. ! 
hacked by .1. A. Beasley and | 
Nickolas D. Drale voted in favoi

'ure is locted north of the po- 
ice station which will save time 

in transporting prisoners.
Another recent change in 

court procedure was to assign 
Torrance criminal cases to Ingle- 
wood Superior Court intend of 
using the Long Beach and Los 
Angeles courts.

Gets Jail Term
A Redondo Beach »i«n who 

was charged with obtaining a 
driver's license under a fictitious 
name after his own was sus- 
pf>nd<"d. was sentenced to 90 days

in jail Tuesday by Municipal 
Judge Donald Armstrong.

IT,, ;. \ nnon( ]0 Aniaya. ""; -
  >ss operator who 

.it , <--II-M on n rourt warrani

Neeve Ave
  The grot it paper 
'and trash o,  ,, ^,,,v,.- i- put *wt
in open boxe* »i\d scattered from
one place to another.

Street Superintendent Ralph
Per kin* recommended that the
city's anti-litter law be enforced, 

i or else that the city could c'eo«
tip the alleys more frequent « 

  considerable cost.

Trio Pottet Bar
Two Torrance and nn* 

men have passed the St 
examination.

They are Robert M. Short, of
5109 Pa.seo De Pablo ajnd Per-
--.- ' F.. Smith, of $01 Hickwr

md Bruce Alan Beckman,
• •'• i I .omlta D'- I ,•>•-•• i

Torrauce's Board of Kducatton 
pxpe«'tpd to approve annexa 

tion of the Victor Precinct at..( nf paying the requested" funds. 
Tue«l«y's meeting. Indlcatinn^ They were opposed by Isen.

Wiliys Blount and (leorge Brad 
ford. Councilman \'ictor Ben 
stead did not attend the meetin. 
reportedly because c.f a sevci   
cold.

A II COlUICil Il:i , , .

Drale made the tup to attend

Vice Mayor Needed
are today.

Both Redomlo He,,. , 
tary. and South Bay Union 
High School District* have al 
ready approved the transfer.

The Victor Precinct presently 
is in the Redondo district, al 
though it has b#»en a ]>art of Tor 
rance for the past two years.

Because Redondo school offi 
cial 1! hold out dim hope that 
they will build a new school for 
Torrance youngsters, pare* its 
have submitted petitions >oeking 
annexation of the area to the! of cash for park sites in the h<

the American Municipal Asso 
ciation conventi<> " 
with expenses uj> 
(zed for each.

Reject Sump Offar
Rejection of M >ump D.

NORTH POLE GUEST—S* '* L ,, 
^mith, Mij* Santa CUut, check out 
«irborn» «pp««r«nc« h«r« Saturday.

. fVic! i:.-, <v..r,M!it, Llnudi*

« helicopUr for St. Niclc'i
Pft» Photo

Torrance 1'nifjed School District.
If the transfer In school dis 

trict* Is approved, the Board of 
Supervisors in expected to act 
favorable by Feb 1. ansurlng 
the annexation will take place 
next year.

Torrance school officials have 
*a!d they will build at lea«t one. 
If n«< two «ne\v schools In the 
area. The proposed West High 
School will also be located in 
the Victor Precinct which i> 
bounded by Hawthorne 
ranee, Del A mo Blvds. •>
Kedondo Beach oity limits.

Wilson subdivision in \"ictor Pi 
cinct ^v;^«; recommended Tur 
day l<\ the Park and Recre.t 
ti(«n Commission.

Wilson offered to donate a per 
colation basin to the city ag a 
park »ite. rather than pav the 
$500 per acre fri 
purpose*.

STORM DRAIN BID
Low bid of $3184 for the in 

st«llatlon of a storm drain at 
Hedondo Beach Blvd and A In* 
worth Ave. was submitted br

ttbt J. T. Smith Ox

Tin' .1 in town who lias wielded wo-* ?hAvp>- 
than a ditch-digger, snipped more ribbons than a 
and made more talks than a disc iocke\

1 the man who occur ace. the mayor
\\ ~ •' as rapidly RTO\\ IUK <i» M-ri-«ni-e. hardly a week 

go«»s b> -oner doesn't have to attend a groundbreaking, 
a grand opening or give a talk i>ei.>vr ,-

That's all part of the job
But one m«n. e\ en j*o?neone as available as Mayor l<en. 

- .'!'( be c\ery\vhere at the same time. Particular^ not if he 
h.f "i business to attend to,

i i.r,,   why the cit> ' ->'> «.« misi,. .,.. -.,,<, m :\ ,, >f. .», 
me help by creating ti >f vice nia^r to take charp- 
rotincil meetings or other in>k.« connected with the n 
i when Mr. Isen j# out of town or has a conflicting AC'

Presently when the mayor i.« away, the City Council h-» = 
tn pl»»rt one of its m«MinrK>rs t4-> act in his place, to conrtur* 
meetings and attend civic functions.

The mayor pro te^m. *»>rv«x IHM!\ f<v «%n*> (^mm^ii n-iAjo+iw^ 
or until the n»ayo«- reti

It WOltld aee-m that it nu^m nr nun-n more enicieni IT i.ht
oouncilmen ele»Med one of their w em hern vi«»e mavor for. l*t » 
say one year at a tune.

This wav the city would »h\-jn< kno\> >j 
officer will be. and the vie** -ould aiso rep i» 
city more properly when the - i,na\ ^ilable

Art ion in this direction might b*  nd«»r*ri hf th« 
«ouacd to avoid   lot of eonluajon m-huMi »xi9 t* now.


